The possibilities of integrated nutrient management for sustainable rice cultivation are investigated for rainfed, lowland rice in Sukumaland, northwestern Tanzania. Typical, hardpan rice soils in Sukumaland have rather low levels of organic matter, total nitrogen and available phosphorus, and a low to medium amount of exchangeable potassium. Consumption of mineral fertilizers in rice is, however, very low due to availability problems and sharply increased prices of fertilizers. Use of locally available resources for soil fertility improvement is hampered by the additional inputs of farm household labour involved. High labour inputs per hectare without increases in capital inputs lead to lower marginal and average products per hour of labour. Furthermore, in semi-arid Sukumaland biomass production of green manures is seriously restricted by climate. The amount of kraal cattle manure is insufficient and half the households have no easy access to it. Using rice straw as cattle feed and thatching material has priority over soil fertility improvement. Some farmers indicate that at present there is not yet an urgent need for improved integrated nutrient management in Sukumaland rice cultivation. Adoption of integrated nutrient management based technologies depends on conducive socio-economic, agro-ecological and public policy circumstances. Farmer investment in learning and a favourable policy environment are thus no guarantee for worldwide adoption of these technologies by farm households.
Introduction
LEISA approach optimal use is made of locally available resources and limited external inputs are The 1992 United Nations Commission on Environused as efficiently as possible (Kieft 1992) . ment and Development (UNCED) meeting in Rio de An assessment of the rate of major nutrients depleJaneiro increased the attention of donors and develoption under agriculture in sub Saharan Africa (SSA) ment agencies for the concepts of sustainable agriculrevealed widespread negative annual budgets for niture and environmental degradation in developing trogen, phosphorus and potassium (Stoorvogel and countries. In Western countries excessive use of Smaling 1990). Based on these results it is argued that biocides and (in)organic fertilizers had fuelled conthe soil nutrient stock is gradually depleted to levels cerns about the sustainability of Western agricultural that can soon no longer sustain a still growing African systems and their impact on the environment. These population. Nutrient stocks can, however, be manipuconcerns made donors and development agencies lated by farm households through management pracreluctant to stimulate the use of biocides and mineral tices that save nutrients from being lost from the fertilizers in developing countries. Some donors like system (e.g., through erosion control or restitution of The Netherlands reduced their grants and exports of residues) or through measures that add nutrients from mineral fertilizers to developing countries and opted outside (e.g., application of mineral fertilizers) (Smalfor the Low External Input and Sustainable Agriculing et al. 1996) . The efficient combination of these ture (LEISA) policy (Donkers 1993 (1995) presents some successful examtion of a low dose of nitrogen (30 kg N ha ) to rice ples of INM systems in developing countries but plants at tillering, as a response to farmers' statements admits that these are still isolated instances. Pretty of declining yields in their rice fields (Enserink et al. (1995) argues that farmers must invest in learning 1994). The adoption of this technology was very because adoption of INM requires increased inputs of meagre, mainly due to availability problems of urea in labour, management skills and knowledge. However, the villages and a decreased profitability of the ricePretty (1995) regards the absence of a favourable urea technology as a result of sharp farmgate price policy environment as the principal barrier to INM increases of urea. As a consequence, donors and and LEISA in general because most policy government institutions engaged in research and exframeworks still actively favour farming on the basis tension on rice in Sukumaland shifted their attention of external inputs and technologies.
to the possibilities of soil fertility improvement in rice During the 1970s SSA showed practically no fields with locally available resources. This paper growth in average incomes, and even an actual de- gives an overview of recent research in that direction cline in per capita food production. In Sukumaland average annual rainfall varies between 1994). The significant increase in mineral fertilizer 700 mm and 1000 mm. The rains normally start prices, while crop prices increased only slightly, led to around mid-October and end by mid-May. The raina significant decrease in mineral fertilizer consumpfall pattern is bimodal with peaks in November-Detion and demand in Tanzania (FAO 1997) . The adcember and March-April. The rainshowers are, howverse circumstances for use of mineral fertilizers in ever, very localized and unpredictable. Dry spells are Tanzanian agriculture encouraged farmers, researchcommon throughout the rainy season but are most ers and policy makers to investigate the possibilities pronounced during January . of alternatives for soil fertility improvement. In the Sukumaland lies mostly between 1000-1300 m mid-1990s this led to a conducive policy environment above sea level. The landscape is characterized by for INM based technologies in Tanzania. broad as well as narrow valleys separated by rocky This paper discusses the cultivation of rainfed hills that consist mainly of granitic and sometimes lowland rice in Sukumaland as a case study for gneissic rocks. There are also some vast alluvial investigating the possibilities of INM for sustainable (fluvial and lacustrine) plains, derived from the same rice production in Tanzania. Sukumaland forms the type of rocks. Typical soil catenas have developed in greater part of the Mwanza and Shinyanga regions in the granite and gneissic parent materials. The broad northwestern Tanzania. Rainfed lowland rice cultivavalleys are gently undulating to almost flat with tion is important in most parts of Sukumaland for its alkaline, sandy clay hardpan soils as dominant soil contribution of food and cash to the households types. Dominant soil types in the vast plains are dark (Meertens et al. 1999) . Between 1989 and 1994 the cracking clays or calcareous, friable clay loams Farming Systems Research Project Lake Zone de- (Milne 1947 in the less populated areas (30-75 people km ). The produce about 6 tonnes of fresh green matter ha main constraints to rice growing are weeding and while Crotalaria ochroleuca reached a maximum of 8 21 water shortages. In some parts of Mwanza region with tonnes ha . No effect on rice yield could be estabmore sandy rice fields, low soil fertility is also relished because the rice crop failed due to poor rainfall garded as a main constraint to rice production. In- (Otsyina et al. 1994) . Another experiment investicorporation of weeds is, however, the only soil gated the use of dried leaves from Leucaena amendment made by farmers. The use of agricultural leucocephala as green manure for incorporation in inputs is very low. The rainfed lowland rice system in rice fields. The dried leaves were incorporated prior to Sukumaland is drought-prone and in one out of three rice transplanting and also 4 and 8 weeks after transyears farmers fail to plant rice due to unreliable, low planting. Total applications of 3 and 6 tonnes dried 21 rainfall (Meertens et al. 1999) . leaves ha were established and compared to control plots with no application. The experiment was repeated for two more seasons with the same treatments Research on the use of locally available on the same plots. Average results from these three resources for rice soil fertility improvement seasons showed that the application of 3 tonnes dried 21 21
leaves ha increased rice yield by 580 kg ha
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Research on the use of locally available resources for relative to the control yield of 2438 kg ha while 6 21 rice soil fertility improvement in Sukumaland started tonnes dried leaves ha gave an increase of 760 kg 21 in the 1940s on the shore of Lake Victoria at the ha (Otsyina et al. 1995) . Mwabagole rice station, an agricultural research subAfter consideration of the labour involved in transstation. Control yields under research station conporting significant amounts of green matter to farms it ditions were compared with the puddling in of green was suggested to grow green manures on farm shoots of cassava tree (Manihot glaziovii) and cassia boundaries or on bunds between the rice fields. One (Cassia sp.), about a month before transplanting, and experiment investigated the performance of fast growwith the application of farmyard manure. Results over ing nitrogen fixing trees on rice bunds as green two seasons showed that the puddling in of 10 tons manures for rice production, and as a possible fodder capita in Sukumaland decreased from 2.5-3.0 in 1945 Sustainability issues together with the discovery of to 1.0-1.2 in 1990 . For stem-nodulating legumes such as Sesbania rostrata Mwanza region about 3.6 tonnes of farmyard manure have revived the interest in green manures in recent is potentially available per year for each household years (Roger 1995) . Sesbania rostrata is fast-growing with an average cultivated area of about 2.5 ha and fixes nitrogen more actively than most root- . This is only enough to 21 nodulating legumes. In Senegal Sesbania rostrata supply a dose of 10 tonnes ha on 0.36 ha of rice produced after only 8-9 weeks of growth a total dry while nothing remains for other cultivated crops such yield by 1000-3000 kg ha (Roger 1995) . This is, 1999). This explains why an application of 10 tonnes 21 however, not possible with the only 5-6 tonnes ha kraal manure in Sukumaland has the same effect on fresh green matter productions of Sesbania which rice yield in the first season as an application of 30 kg were achieved in Sukumaland after 2-3 months of N in the form of urea. However, the advantage of growth. Nair (1988) pointed to the fact that biomass kraal manure is that it also supplies nitrogen to the soil production of green manures is seriously restricted by after the first year. climate in semi-arid environments. He also stated that Ravnborg (1990) states that 70% of the households growing trees on bunds can be unattractive to farmers in a densely populated area near Mwanza town use because these bunds are usually used as footpaths kraal manure and that farmers have started to carry (Nair 1988). Growing trees on bunds might further manure from the kraal at the homestead to fields other aggravate the problem of birds pests because such than the homegardens. A survey in Mwanza region trees offer good landing and hiding places for birds.
showed, however, that kraal manure is only transDuring 1994 / 95 and 1995 / 96 the Kilimo / FAO ported by few households to nearby fields of maize and cotton. Small quantities of manure are often reallocation of labour was of particular importance for applied to small gardens with tomatoes or other the decline in China (Roger 1995) . horticultural crops. Very few people transport kraal Other labour intensive methods for improving soil manure to the relatively distant rice fields. The main fertility like deep placement of urea fertilizers, applireasons for not applying kraal manure are that many cation of farmyard manure or incorporating rice straw households do not have (enough) livestock and that are also not widely used by rainfed lowland rice those with livestock often do not have transport farmers (Kundu and Ladha 1999). Households are not means. In the absence of oxcarts and wheelbarrows eager to increase their inputs of labour per farm and the transport of bulky amounts of kraal manure to per field. Deep placement of urea fertilizers in heavydistant fields becomes too laborious (Meertens and textured soils is more efficient than broadcasting urea . A survey in Maswa district, Shinyanga into the floodwater but this last practice is still widely region, showed that only 2% of all households applied followed by many Asian rice farming households. kraal manure to their rainfed lowland rice fields. This
The disadvantage of deep placement of urea fertilizers survey revealed further that soil fertility in rice fields by hand is that it requires a much higher input of was considered adequate by one third of the farmers labour from the households in comparison to broadand this was the main reason for not using kraal casting urea into the floodwater (Mohanty et al. manure Ndege 1993). 1999) . Instead of incorporating rice straw it is comThe potential of green manures for soil fertility mon in Asia to use rice straw for fuel or to burn it in improvement in rice fields is low in Sukumaland the field for reasons of convenience (Mutert 1995) . because the semi-arid climate and the short available Apart from the labour intensity the incorporation of period before rice transplanting strongly reduce rice straw has additional problems. The high C / N biomass production. Applications of 10 tonnes of ratio of rice straw leads to a temporary nitrogen locally available resources such as kraal manure and shortage immediately after incorporation. To offset rice husks increase rice yields in a similar way as an this temporary nitrogen shortage farmers need to add 21 application of 30 kg N ha in the form of urea at a dressing of nitrogenous fertilizer. An example from 21 tillering. However, the high quantities needed conSri Lanka shows that 20 kg urea ha is needed for front households with availability problems, and this (Mulleriyawa and Wettasinha 1997). In Sukumalabour problems during transporting and application, land the incorporation of rice straw in rice soils as discussed below.
competes with the use of rice straw as thatching material and as cattle feed. In the past households used grasses like Hyparrhenia spp. as thatching material but the pressure from livestock grazing and rice Labour productivity and use of local resources cultivation on former grasslands has practically refor soil fertility improvement moved this option. Due to insufficient grazing areas in Sukumaland crop residues in the field like rice straw Green manures have been used by Chinese farmers have become important additional livestock feeding. for soil fertility improvement in irrigated rice fields Higher inputs of labour can be a problem for for almost 3000 years (Greenland 1997) . On a more households when the requested additional amount of limited scale green manures are also used by rice labour is not available at the household level. It is, farmers in other Asian countries. The use of green however, also possible that households are able to manures in rainfed lowland rice is, however, extremeincrease their labour inputs at the farm and field level ly limited (Garrity and Flinn 1988) . Between 1974 but are not willing to do so. Farmers who are not and 1990 there was a sharp decrease in the use of incorporated in a market economy with money prices green manures in China and in other countries its on inputs and outputs make choices between labour usage seems to have become incidental. Reasons for and leisure on the basis of weighing the expenditure this decline are the increased availability of relatively of time in relation to the returns on the work effort. inexpensive mineral fertilizers, labour constraints in An individual will only work so long as the marginal the incorporation of bulky amounts of green manures, product of the extra effort, that is the increase in total no direct benefits in the form of food or cash and land product from the extra effort, is valued more highly constraints for small farmers (Roger 1995) . The disthan the foregone leisure (Upton 1996) . This changes banding of many agricultural communes and the when additional labour has to be supplied to a smaller peans in the nineteenth century they had already been using for a long time farmyard manure and green manure to maintain soil fertility (Ludwig 1968 ).
Farmyard manure is applied to the fields prior to the planting of bulrush millet (Pennisetum typhoides). During the first weeding a green manure crop, mainly Crotalaria striata, is planted in between the bulrush millet. After the harvest of bulrush millet the green manure crop continues to grow to give a sufficient season it is incorporated in the soil at a mature stage.
Source: Upton (1996).
Additional supplies of nutrients and organic matter can come from the incorporation of tree leaves and the farm size due to population growth in order to application of ashes, household refuse and night-soil. produce additional food for the growing population
In addition to fertilizing the soil the Wakara also use with no access to external inputs. Under very high several methods to control erosion. These include population densities farmers have to give up their cultivation on (tie)-ridges, construction of terraces periods of seasonal freedom from agricultural work (with or without stones), filling up of gullies with and acquire the habit of regular daily work during stones and plants (grasses, sisal, Euphorbia) and the long hours all the year round (Boserup 1965) . Figure  construction of large earth banks across small de-1 shows, however, that high labour inputs per hectare veloping water-courses (Ludwig 1968) . without increases in capital inputs lead to lower Farmyard manure is obtained from cattle (2-3 units marginal and average products per hour of labour.
per household), which are kept mainly inside roofed The average product per hour, that is the total product stables. The cattle are standing on pits of about one divided by the number of hours, is equivalent to the metre deep which slowly fill up with their droppings labour productivity. When labour inputs per hectare and all kind of plant material (fodder grasses, weeds, increase from OA to OD, the total product per hectare tree leaves, crop residues) collected by the farmers. increases from area OABC to area ODJH (Figure 1 ).
This system enables each household to apply 10-12 In case there is still some unexploited virgin land the tonnes of farmyard manure to each hectare of the economic optimum policy of farming households is, entire cultivated area (average 1.7 ha in 1965) every however, to operate an extensive system with a large 2-3 years (Ludwig 1968) . The farmyard manure is land-labour ratio and thus low labour inputs and transported to the fields in baskets carried on the yields per hectare (Upton 1996) .
heads. The INM methods performed by the Wakara such as the production and application of farmyard manure, the incorporation of green manure and the Intensive labour use in agriculture on Ukara erosion control methods are all labour intensive. island Ludwig (1968) , estimated that the Wakara needed an average 12 hours agricultural work per day to perform A good example of intensified labour use in agricultheir intensive way of farming. He further calculated ture due to population pressure and land shortage is that the labour productivity on Ukara was much less supplied by Ukara, a small island in Lake Victoria than on the mainland in Kwimba district, Mwanza near Sukumaland. This island appears to have been region, or than on the neighbouring Ukerewe island already unusually densely settled for African stan- (Table 1) . Table 1 shows that the lower labour proddards from the seventeenth century onwards. In 1965 uctivity on Ukara is accompanied by a higher land
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Ukara had a population density of 207 people km productivity, a lower land availability per caput and a (Ludwig 1968) . So the Wakara people have been lower proportion of cash crops. confronted with population pressure and land shortage Rounce and Thornton (1945) noticed in the 1930s for a long time. Land shortage forced them to practise that in order to pay tax the Wakara had to search for permanent farming on small farms with high inputs of work on the mainland due to insufficient fertile vallabour per unit land. Before the arrival of the Euroleys for rice cultivation, their only cash crop. During a extensive ways of farming has been documented by Netting et al. (1993) for the Kofyar on the Jos Plateau in Nigeria. These shifts confirm the statement of Upton (1996) that the economic optimum policy of visit to Ukara island in 1995 by the Kilimo / FAO farming households is to operate an extensive system Plant Nutrition Programme in Mwanza region we wherever this is possible. observed that the production of crops is still mainly
In the absence of capital inputs like mineral fertilizfor own consumption and that only small quantities ers, herbicides and mechanical implements, farm are available for selling. The necessary additional households tend to rely too much on labour intensive cash is principally obtained by young people from methods when confronted with serious land shortages. fishing and temporary work as cart pullers (a hard,
The failure to transform from this pattern was called lowly paid and unpopular job) in Mwanza town. The agricultural involution by Geertz (1968) for the situafrequent absence of strong, young people has led to a tion in Indonesia during the 1960s. This term was partial collapse of erosion control methods on the copied by Lagemann (1977) for eastern Nigeria island. Further changes observed were the sharp dewhere very high population densities had led to a cline of bulrush millet cultivation due to increased decline in soil fertility, farm production and labour cropping of tuber crops, in particular cassava. Farmers productivity. The current situation on the Ukara and stated that cassava requires less labour and produces Rusinga islands are also good examples of agriculturmore food than bulrush millet. These changes in crops al involution. Ludwig (1968 ), Lagemann (1977 and led also to a transformation of soil fertility manageConelly (1994) have shown that farmers react to ment. Green manure crops had almost disappeared agricultural involution with migration, seasonal midue to the long growth cycle of cassava and were gration for cash earning or an increase in off-farm replaced by an intensified use of farmyard manure. A employment without migration. similar process of disintensification due to labour scarcity resulting from migrant wage employment and fishing has been observed by Conelly (1994) on Rusinga island in the Kenyan part of Lake Victoria.
Discussion and conclusions Around 1945 Rounce (1949 was concerned about the future of agriculture in Sukumaland. Inspired by This paper shows that the prospects for integrated the practices on Ukara he recommended a wide range nutrient management in Sukumaland rice cultivation of labour or capital intensive methods to allow susare not positive due to labour constraints at the farm tainable agriculture in Sukumaland. Rounce's recomhousehold level, the semi-arid nature of the environmendations concerning soil fertility (farmyard mament and problems concerning the availability of nure, green manure, mulching, erosion control) are organic and mineral fertilizers. strikingly similar to the INM methods advocated by
The incorporation of crop residues, green manures Smaling et al. (1996) and Pretty (1995) . Despite and application / transport of farmyard manure require having been extension messages for over fifty years, substantial additional inputs of farm household almost all these recommendations by Rounce are still labour. These higher levels of labour inputs per unit of widely rejected by farmers in Sukumaland (Meertens land without increases in capital inputs cause a de-crease in the productivity of labour. Only serious land (Hyden et al. 1993) . So the adoption of INM depends shortages due to high population densities will force on a wide range of factors. Programmes and projects farm households to accept a decrease in the proddealing with the promotion of INM technologies in uctivity of labour (Boserup 1965 have relatively low rice yields (2300 kg ha ) on vironment. large rice fields.
In semi-arid environments like Sukumaland biomass production of green manures and multi-pur
